
Nicols Stotion wos importqnt
to develop menf ol the Volley

Bv DEL STELLTNG ?- lr- z ?ByDELSTELLING :,:r,. ,..{-/6'11,,
of the Eagan City Council to' i!#',).i1lij:,;-...,.,;. . ...... .-, r,-ffi

ter and potatoes. to'it ip'il"tt*"''ffi;/'/'3!'3
City maf ketS. (SUN photo by DEt sTEttlNG)

,,11,#fi'#,;:.Xffrl;.|t;'j: THE Nrcors sroRE, operored for mony yeors by the'scor romity,
sent to stock the 

"ouni.u 
.toi" wos locoled on Cedor Avenue in Eogon, odiocent to lhe Nicols Sto-

that was located west of Cedar tion of the Chicogo, Norlhweslern Roilwoy. This, no doubt, wos
Avenue, a short distance from Eogon's firsi shopping center.
the Nicols Station.

This store, operated for. years 
the store at Nicols was no doubt a catholic church.bv the scott ramilv, y:.:Tl_gi; ;;;;irc ;i;;;"i;;l,uigriuo.trg Because or this strategic roca-tant to the area residents forit i;;;;;r, a place wrrere tr,"i tion, the ,ioie prorpered forwas here they were.-'I:.^lo 
"rrlolt"p and visit on"., *""[ *unyy"rrrrntittt"churchbur-purchase most or ,lr:i:::*- ;;;;. " 

ned to the g.rrr['ir"i;d;,";f;;;
needed household and farm com- "'tri" t*o-.tory, frame building ;hl.-h- t"t e- c'rrur"r, was rebuilt atmodities.

As with most country stores, Lry":;i-"',11:",Ti,iilfJiffl|itffi "X?,tl?,J;y.,i,:.""H?Mr. Gar_
memories of the older residents vey, a local school teacher,
of the area. Truthfully, it was purchased the Berrisford store
perhaps the first shopping center and moved it to Savage, moving
tc serve Eagan and the itoverlandbymeansof logs.

'neighboring community. Under the new ownership, the
This landmark also brings to Garvey store prospered for

mind the old Berrisford store, many years at itsnew location at
which was the first, or one of the the intersection of Vine Street
first, mercantile centers Serving and Burns. For some time, the
the young community of building also housed the com-
Burnsville. munity's postoffice.

Located on the southwest cor- The Garvey store building,
ner of what is now County Road now perhaps more than 90 years
34 and Judicial Road, the store of age, is still standing and
was operat;jd by John houses a barber shop and car-
Berrisford, son of English im- peting business.
migrants who had settled among All of this contributed to the
a concentration of Irish families. social and economic life in the

The store was also located ad- Minnesota Valley area. It was
jacent to the large house of significant and surely will not be
worship of St. John the Baptist forgotten.
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